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The weekend’s headlines are:


Our International Guest will be Past International Director Lion Walter R “Bud” Wahl accompanied by his
wife Lion Jama.



Friday evening Party Night will have a theme of “Keystone Cops and Robbers”, a three course buffet, a
Murder Mystery put on by the Moonstone Theatre Company and the resident DJ will provide the disco.



On Saturday the Business Sessions will cover the key matters of our Annual General Meeting. Subject to
space the business sessions are open to non Lion partners.



HOT NEWS – On Saturday we will have a wine tasting in the afternoon and we are finalising two other
activities during the day. Looks like no shopping trips this year!



The District Governor’s Gala Dinner will be a sociable event so speeches will be kept to a minimum.
Resident DJ Martin and his disco will keep us entertained and the Dune Bar will be available for those who
want to just sit and relax.



On Sunday morning there will be an informal session chaired by Lion Ian together with Lion Bud.



A pre-booked roast Sunday Lunch is available as an optional extra at a cost of £12.50.



If any members wish to bring their own children for the weekend please contact me with accommodation
requirements and for details of cost.



All Booking Forms should be completed and returned to the Convention Booking Officer Lion Mike Hacker
by 31st January 2018. The booking forms are available at: www.lions105sw.org.uk/convention/bookings/



Details of how club VOTING delegates/alternates must be registered are available by following this link
http://www.lions105sw.org.uk/convention/reports/

Bookings are coming in steadily for our District Convention and it is clear that the hotel rooms are proving very
popular once again so please make your booking swiftly.
The Convention Committee look forward to welcoming you to Croyde for a Convention after which we want
you to say “that was different.” Remember that we are there to enjoy ourselves!

